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A wblatlo 8oand«i bevoo* 

larbor, th« alciud lor tho Ifi'- 
mte to lUp from Aer miMHoKii. 
Mm booming note spread tamalt 
ttroasA the midnight atillMW 
and startled a flock of sea 'gnlU 
Into flight. Two snub-nodod’lugi 
prodded the ship’s sidee and eased 
her alowlr into midstreass.. where 
Ae passed for a throhUagasecr 
•nd, a dark monster riddled, with 
rings of gold.

Along her decks, passengers 
leaned at the rails. The' ‘ band 
played and the music drUf^ 
faiaitly back to those who atJo^ 
at the end of the pier, wiTtag 
good*hye to their friends Who 
were starting out on a cruise 
around the world.

Keith Macdun turned sway 
from the rail and climbed to the 
boat deck, where he could breathe 
the Iced night air withotet dis
traction. The Woolworth’ TIower, 
•Id and friendly, went shhnmer- 
Ing past, as the Marenia cleared 
the tip of Manhattan Islaad.

Maedufl breathed deeply and 
Us chest swelled under his ul
ster. There 'was no on© in New 
Tork that he would miss; that 
was one of the great adrantages 
of going through life without

It’s more sensible to fcsep weU 
than to wait imtil you arc ill and 
then try to pet

ALKA-SELTZER
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Dr. Miles 
NERVTNB 

Did the work* 
says

Miss Glivar
WHY DON’T 

YOU
TRY IT? .

After more than three months 
sTmCering from a nervous ail- 
meat, Mi-vi Glivar used Dr. Miles 
Ifcrvine which gave her sudi 
iplmdid results that she wrote 
■B nn enthusiastic letter.

If po* tvfer from “Nerve*.* 
if ]K>!» lie awoke nights, 
atmrt at sudden noises, tire 

are cranky, blue and 
fdgety, your nerves are 
probably out oJ'VTder.
Vuief and relax them with the 

mm medicina that “did the 
wk” for th^ Colorado giri. 

Vheiher jour “Nerves” have 
for hours or for 
find " this time-

- f

iher rour “N( 
d y/u for h< 
yo^ find - 
ng&dy eftedeffective.

At Dn^ftores Z5e mmd $1M,

Ueg. ^ had boasted to Bamish 
Ingles that he would sail around 
the world and never speak to a 
soul.

Hamlsb bad laughed him to 
scorn, telling him that there was 
nothing more difficult to down 
■than the overtures to one’s fellow 
travelers on a cruise. As a so
lace, ho had made him a Hat of 
the best cocktails of every port 

A light breese was ruffling the 
water’s surface and Macduff 
looked back at the sparkling tow
ers that were now no more than 
a trail of phosphorescence. New 
York was the place wor work, he 
reflected, thinking of all the 
pleasant things that a man could 
do when he lived by himself.

He would miss his peaceful ex
istence In New York, and bis 
pleasant evenings with detective 
storiee, under the battered lamp 
that Susannah wanted removed 
in favor of something she called 
a bridge stand. His thoughts ran 
back over his years In New York. 
Each one was locked in a dark 
chamber In his mind, and it was 
only at rare Intervals, when some
thing unusual was happening to 
him, that he switched on the 
lights: then things sprang to life 
like pictures on a screen.

Macduff looked back towards 
New York. It was only a phan
tom of light on the water’s edge 
now, but he knew that its tiers 
of stone and panes of glass as
pired to the drifting clouds. For 
a brief flash he could see through 

■It all, as if the walls had col
lapsed before his eyes—bright 
rooms inhabited by people chat
tering about nothing; men and 
women quarelling, making love, 
reading and dancing; bands 
playing; radios spreading din; 
children making a noise. Such a 
race for huddling! They did not 
know what It was to spend an 
evening alone, or to seek quiet 
with a book. Must have com
pany, must make whoopee. Bah! 
He turned away. He saw a fur 
coat and a hug© bunch of or
chids cured against the rail.

Clara Langford, lost in thought 
watched his receding back for a 
moment, then turned her atten
tion to the sea. Dick Charlton, 
the chief officer, came stalking 
along the deck and leaned against 
the railing, several yards away. 
His cap was tilted over a pro
file as sharp as the blade of a 
knife.

“Are we near Quarantine?’’ 
she asked, aware of his pres
ence.

“Just about there." He moved 
responsively in her direction.

. Clara turned her face towards 
him. It was pale and oval in the 
half-light, marked only by the 

<uH curve of her lips.
' “I’m 80 glad to be leaving 
Now York!” Her admission was 
as swift as the blaze of hi.r eyes.

How Cardtti Helps 
Women To Bniid Up
Osrdnl sUmuiates the appetite and 

tmimves dlges^on, helping women 
to get more strength from the food 
they eat. >As nourlshmHit Is Im- 
pro^ strength Is huUt up, certain 
ftmetloDal pains go away and wom
en praise Cardul for helping them 
back to good health. . . . Mrs. O. EL 
HatUff, ot Hinton, W. Va., writes: 
“After the birth of my last baby, I 
did not seem to get my strength 
back. 1 took Cardul again and was 
soon sound and well. 1 have given 
it to my daughters and recommend 
It to other ladles.” . . . Thousands 
of women testify Cardul benefited 
thATti If it does not benefit YOU, 
consult a i^iysiclan.

Have You Tried?

LA-LO
the new and different kind of 
Rat, Mouse and Roach Extermina
tor compound of 14 different 
foods and Red Rat Squill. Will not 
hurt domestic animals, livestock, 
poultry or human beings. Ready 
to use just the way you get it. 
Comes in powder form and all 
you have to do to use is to shake 
it out in dark places for rats and 
mice and in damp places, such as 
sinks and around pipes for roach
es. LA-LO is guaranteed by the 
manufacturers to rid your prem
ises of Rats, Mice and Roaches or 
your money will be returned in 
full.

LA-LO Products are sold 
North Wilkesboro by

0. F. ELLER & SONS
Tenth Street

A. C. DENNIS
907 Cherry Street

LA-LO Exterminating Products 
are Manufactured and Guaranteed 
by the

00 m;lE'

^ in f La^Lo Compj

, . jjrt,... .VC wVtOtaOi ,
The'i she remembered heraeU 
and was quenched. She turned to 
the rail agltln and forgot that 
there was anyone else on the top 
deck. Wok moved quietly on hto 
way. A shiver ran tbrough her 
frame. She was glad to be leav
ing New York, and to be going 
around the world. It was sn ex
cellent thing 10 be getting away 
from Hugh. .Four months were 
too many to have devoted to 
him. .

She looked back at the trail of 
light that marked New York and 
could see him returning alone to 
his apartment. How had she ever 
come to throw In her lot with 
his? It was 80 unlikely—a 
dusty scientist who had turned 
to writing and worldly living, aft
er a llfeUme In his laboratory. 
Her friends were continually tell
ing her that his mind was gay 
and enterprising; they had dis
covered that from his books.

“Poor Hugh!” she thought, as 
she leaned over the rail. ‘ He 
looked 80 mournful as the boat 
moved out. What will he do 
with himself now?” But Hugh 
was less at a loss than she imag
ined. Soon after meeting Clare, 
one of his oldest friends had 
warned him that she was the 
wrong woman for him, and that 
he must not neglect his work for 
her.

Clara was suddenly weary. Yes, 
she was glad to be getting away. 
There was no excitement for her 
in the ethereal beauty. “I think 
I shall turn in,” she thought, 
looking around to see if anyone 
were in sight. “I wonder It I 
couldn’t have my deck chair up 
here. It would be quiet, and 
more romantic under the stars.”

The passengers were disap
pearing for the night, until only 
a sprinkling remained on deck. 
The Marenia was heading for the 
sea. and her four jewelled strings 
of light were showing blanks 
above the water line, as one port
hole after another went dark.

In a minimum rate cabin on 
D deck Miss Alice Mudge bent 
with fluttering fingers over a 
straw suitcase lying open on her 
narrow bed. Her black eyes 
gleamed from a nest of anxious 
folds, for she was near-sighted 
and had decided to avoid her 
glasse.s as much as possble. 
Somewhere she had read that 
glasses were n hindrance to ro
mance, and nothing must inter- 
feree with the full enjoyment of 
her trip around the world.

In a spasm of anxiety her hand 
moved to her waist. She took 
off her beret, undid her skirt, 
and fumbled for the small cha
mois bag that Hortense, the 
sealmstress of Ontario, "Wiscon
sin, had made for her, along with 
her travel wardrobe. .

At last she had dug her way 
through tapes and buttons and 
had reached the chamois bag. 
Twittering, she turned it upside 
down on the bed. having first 
made sure that the cabin door 
was locked. Before her lay five | 
hundred dollars in crackling bills 
which Mr. Brown, the banker, 
had given her with a flourish, 
remarking that it was not every 
day that Ohonto had a citizen 
leaving for a trip around the 
■world.

Her ticket, which had cost two 
thousand was safe in her hand
bag, ready to be turned over to 
the purser tomorrow. It had 
taken her twenty years of saving 
and scrimping to accumulate 
twenty-five hundred dollars, 
though now it seemed like a day. 
By being very careful. Miss 
Madge would see the world 
sumptuously on her surplus of 
$500.

The boat was beginning to
heave and Miss Mudge wondered 
it she should take her Seaoxyl 
now. Or wait until she felt ill. 
No, the directions said to take 
it before feeling ill- Had she
been wise to have her hair bob
bed before sailing, or was it
frivilous and out of keeping with 
her years and occupation? It
was too late to worry about it 
now. Besides, she rather liked 
it. and, whatever happened, she 
was going to be utterly frivilous 
for the next five months. No ouo
could stop her.

Her cabin was comfortable 
enough although her bun’x seem
ed perched at a great height. She 
lay on her back and at last 
murmured a little prayer. She 
was so thankful to Providence for 
letting her go round the world at 
last. With the words slipping 
over her Ups. she fell asleep, 
lulled by the pounding of the en
gines.

The Marenia began to creak 
and roll in answer to the sea. 
Sandy Hook was left behind and 
the pilot had taken off. Captain 
Mark Baring, standing on the 
bridge and straining his eyes in
to the darkness that lay ahead, 
was the least cheerful person on 
board. He saw five hard months 
ahead of him, care and respon
sibility, strange harbors and the 
monotony that drove crew and 
passengers to erratic behavior.

A panorama of /aces swept -be
fore. him—ml4dje-a«^ women 
starred for •romance, trarellers

had Feen’ wsifTwhst*«:
Tho made-rhim a UrgaFfor their _ _
IH-assorted knowledge, women! _

11. w.».n .1.. ®..k
He lived In a world of his own 

and escaped when ho could from rt E%yett«Tille, this
the shlp^ fwttritlas, but the^ 
cocktail parties, the teas and digv 
nets, Tvere a necessary part of 
ohip routine that ho could not 
avoid.

Only his intimates knew that 
he played a muted violin in hit 
own quarters, and that there 
were times when hc wrote verses. 
None of the crew suspected that 
the quiet, hard man who skip
pered the ship was an, artist at 
heart. They thought he was 
made of Ice—hard to chip, slow 
to melt, but a capital seaman.

The Marenia creaked a slow 
retrain from bow to Stern. Htt 
heart “rose suddenly to the tune 
of the sea. Hero, at least, was 
something that fitted his mood— 
master of Ills boat, sailing the 
seven seas!

Ing, Buttering apparently from 
exposure. He died shortly after 
Coroner C. Davis and Sergt. 
D. T, Lam^^ of tha ftate kick' 
way patrol, reashed the scene. 
An inquest iriU be hold Monday.,

NOTICE OF 8A1<B OF RBAL 
BSTAflEH (

The Marenia was three days 
out and her passengers were set
tling down to the routine of life 
at sea. The unwary were rush
ing heedlessly Into friendships 
which they were soon to regret.

Clare had scarcely left the top 
deck since sailing. She sunned 
herself till her skin had the 
warmth of a pomegranate. The 
flame of the dying day flickered 
In her half-vellled eyes as Dick 
studied her attentively.

“It’s an odd thing about sun
sets,” he was saying, “one can 
never remember them. They’re 
marvelous for fifteen minutes, 
and you think that all your life 
you will hold their beauty, but 
try to summon up the picture the 
.next day! It’s gone.’’

He was staring at the sky, and 
she thought with impatience that 
lie was lost to her—a missionary 
like Hugh, the most Iresome kind 
of man. They were always float
ing off in their mental airships 
when one most wanted their com
panionship.

"How often have you been 
around the world?” she pur
sued.

Dick looked at her suddenly 
fading pictures, in the presence 
and his thoughts receded like 
of this dazzling creature with 
skin like honey.

r'This is my Seventh cruise 
with the Marenia, and before 
that I knocked about th© world a 
bit on other boats.

She measured him with her 
eyes. “What a wise young man 
you must be—knowing all about 
love!”

"What rot! I scarcely believe 
in love.”

Clare laughed.
Dick looked down at her. 

“Wpmen are constantly building 
up the fiction of enduring fove,” 
he said, "but it really doesn’t en
dure, unless one’s life is so dead
ly dull that thei© is no chance 
for romance. Usually women de
stroy their own Images by hold
ing on for too long. They should 
always be first in knowing when 
things are over. However, It s an 
instinct in which they are totally 
lacking.’’

“You haven’t told me half 
enough,” sh© observed, “Tell me 
some more ahouut women. Tell 
me what you think of American 
women.”

Dick threw hack his head and 
laughed. “I wonder if you were 
wise to ask me that,” he said. 
“Shall you be , offended if I tell 
you I think them a little over
hearing—too intent on the rio 
liearlng—too intent on their 
looks, their clothes, their ca
reers, their ambitions? And I 
haven’t w'ords to describe the 
way they treat their men, nib
bling at their self-respect, lead
ing them by the noses, making 
them wait for hours for the mer- 
;st whim.’’

“You’re rather extreme, aren’t 
you?” said Clare, lazily, amused 
by Dick’s tirade, “and you’re 
not very politie. Take my word 
for it,” she added, defensively, 
.\merican women are beloved by 

the gods. Show me any woman 
oil earth who are more clever 
and chic, more free and indepen
dent, 01’ having so good a time. ’

"That’s it,’’ said Dick, equably. 
‘They’re self-sufficient, self-con

tained and frozen over with am
bition.” He was watching her 
with s glimmer of amusement. 
Clare’s mood flashed to annoy
ance.

North Csrollns; Wilkes County.
Under and bY ‘Httus ot a cer

tain mortgage deed executed.‘this 
8rd day of Angnat, 19M“'ftDin 0. 
R. Billings, Btenohe BilHngs, Eli 
W. Johnson and Carrie Jtriiason 
to J. W. Walker, and the tenns. 
ot said mortgpge deed- not having 
been eomplie'd with, , and the a- 
monnt secured thereby being due 
and payable hnd demand having 
been made tihd payment refused,

I will on Saturday, the Itth 
day ot January, 1986, at one o’
clock p. m., at the • Courthouse 
door In Wilkesboro, N. C., offer 
tor sale to the highest bidder, 
for cash, the following described 
property, to-wit:

In Rock Creek Township and 
known as the Hll Johnson home
stead, adjoining the lands of 
Walker heirs; C. W. Wiles and 
Hubert Johnson:

Beginning at a stake in the 
Spring branch running north 18 
degrees west 46 1-2 poles to a 
white oak, the N. S. Myers cor
ner; thence north with the My
ers line 24 poles to a ■white oak 
south 81 1-2 east crossing and 
down Turner’s Branch 63 1-2 
poles to a white oak on bank of 
said branch; thence south 62 
poles crossing a small branch to 
a Spanish oak; thence west with 
the C. W. Walker line 6 poles to 
a white oak, west 33 poles to a 
stake, north 18 degrees west one 
pole to the beginning, containing 
30 acres more or less.

This the IHh day ot Decem
ber, 1935.

J. W. WALKER, 
1-9-Bt. Mortgagee.
By John R. Jones and J. M. 
Brown, Attorneys.

County, Ni^Wh 
-jto notify on piHons hnv« 

^simS against the sstet* of the 
, said deeetabd to exhibit them to 
*tbo nndenitnod at 06lls Mills, 

North Carolina, on uy before the 
llth dny of December. J9I6, or 

"this notice will be plead In bar 
of their recoreiT. AM 
Indebted to ssld eetafe win tHeose 
.moke Immediate eeWtement.

TWf thft X2th day of December,

. iiBS. JOHN D. HALL, 
AdmInIstriUor of John D., Hall, 
deceased. ,' ■ ■' t ■ r .,, . ^

Read Joumal-Patriot Ada.

NOilCH
By virtue of power, of sale «o»- 

talned in a deed of trust executed 
by Wllifleld Nichols to 8. F. 
Mitehell, trustee, for X. R7 Finley, 
exeontor of eetate of J. T. Finley, 
deceased, dated* Ebbrnary • 9t!x 
1989, recorded In the office ot 
Renter of Deeds ot WilkeS coun
ty. In Book 151, page 226, oh 
February 9th, 1929, said de^ of 
trust being tor purchase money ot 
the lands described therein end 
in this notice, and default having 
been made In th© payment of 
said debt;

The undersigned trustee will, 
on Monday, January 6th, 1936, 
at two o’clock p. m., at the court
house door In Wilkesboro, sell to 
the highest bidder for cash ab 
public auction the following de
scribed lands, as described In said 
deed ot trust:

Lots Nos. 1, 2, 39 and 40, In 
Block "J” on a plat of land for
merly owned by J. T. Finley es
tate, known as Finley Park E!x- 
tenslon, as surveyed and platted 
by Samuel P. Mitchell, reglater- 
ed engineer, plat ot which to on 
record in Wilkes county, regis
ter ot deeds office in "WUlkesboro, 
N. C., Book 67, page 639, to 
which said plat jreference l« 
hereby made for a mor© perfect 
and complete uescrlption by 
metes and bounds.

This the 6th day of December,
1935. ^ ^

S. P. MITCHELL, Trustee. 
By C b. GILRBATH, Attorney. 
12 30 4t

ers, situate on the north side of
the Yadkin River In the Town 
of North Wilkesboro, N. C., and 

By virtue of the power of sale beginning at a stake on the 
contained in a certain deed of South sli^ ojl alley, Rw-

NOTICB 0P SALE 

North Carolina, Wilkes County.

(Continued next week.)

Rid Yourself of 
Kidney Poisons

I . .. • r'

DO yoe irfsf burning, icaaly m 
toe fisqueni urioslioa; bsdcscM. 

headiche, dlzzintM, km of energy, 
leg paint, tweilings end pufflnett 
under die eyet? Aft you tirM, nen^ 
out feel ell unsbung end doni 
toiow what h wrong?

ly lOf iVitCiaOiMI IUWS«7 vi^^wme gvwa-

mlto «xct» w««t« to rtiy In ^
«nd to poison «nd upiot tfat
syittfiie

Use Doan's Pllb. Dern'k sia hr Jbe 
Icidneyi only. They em mcoayended 
the world over. Yon ten get fim sea- 
nine, time4eiied Doen's at wy Aug
ttOfOe

trust executed on December 10 
1924, from T. B. Finley and 
wife, Carrie Cowles Finley to the 
undersigned trustee, said deed of 
trust being recorded In the of
fice of the Register of Deeds for 
Wilkes County In Book 140, page 
254, and the terms of same hav
ing not been complied "with and 
the amount secured by said deed 
of trust being duo and payable 
and payment demanded and re
fused. I will on Wednesday, the 
15th day of January, 1936, at 
ten o’clock, a. m. In Wllkeeboro, 
North Carolina, offer for sale to 
the highest bidder, for cash, the 
following described tracts of real 
estate, to-wit:

First Tract: Situate In Wjlkes 
County, North Carolina, adjoin
ing the lands of A. A. Finley, 
Oak Fhirnlture Company, et al., 
bounded as follows:

Beginning on a large walnut 
Just above the ford in Yadkin 
River on the dividing line be
tween this tract and A. Finley’s 
land and running from thence 
North 38 degrees 15 minutes wfest 
1580 feet to a stake In A. A. BMn- 
ley’s line 8 feet westwardly from 
a rock corner of the Winston 
Land and Improvement Com
pany; thence south 88 degrees 
10 minutes east 110 feet; thence 
north 88 degrees 30 minutes east 
20 feet; thence north 88 degrees 
east 160 feet to a rock corner; 
thence south 34 degrees 7 min
utes east 644 feet to a stake; 
near a walnut: thence south 40 
degrees 41 minutes east 618 feet 
to a rock corner on the Bank of 
the Yadkin River; thence up 
the river to a stake: thence north 
36 degrees 15 minutes west to 
the large walnut tree to the be
ginning, containing 11 acres, ex
cepting therefrom public road 
4-10 of an acre and also except
ing about one-half of an acre 
sold to the Oak Furniture Com
pany off the north end of this 
tract, lying north and northeast 
of the ditch as appears by deed 
to said Company.

Second Tract: Adjoining the
first tract and beginning at a 
rock corner in the dividing line 
between A. A. and T. B. Finley 
running south 46 degrees and 45 
minutes west 500 feet to a stake, 
(rock corner) on the Bank of 
Reddles River; thence extending 
to the middle of Reddles River 
and with the middle of this 
stream down to the middle of the 
Yadkin River regulated by mea
surements made on banks as fol
lows :

Thence south from the rock 
corner on the bank 32 degrees 
east 350 feet at the upper end of 
New Canal changing course of 
Reddles River; thence with said 
Canal south 38 degrees 13 min
utes east 790 feet to a stake near 
a clump of box elders at the low
er end of the canal; thence to 
and with the center of Yadkin 
River to a point on the 
bank of said river that 
from the box elder corner north

DOANS Plu s

, Uader and by vS{i« of 
pow«f ot salt coaiLaiiied 
tein Oted of mat aalii 
the lUi-day ot
^ Bvort Huffman and wlte, a 

Hnffawi. to th# Mfiar "*" 
ed Trns^e, .aaid Dood of 
bali^ to secure th# paytatat of-jn 
oertalB data; vbfeb note.ls aaatl 
duo and unpaid, the nati 
Trnateo vrlU offer for ^‘
>obUe anetioa to tbe^ 
bidder for eadii, on tha 18- 
of Jannary, 1986, at 13 o'e_ 
noon at the eourthooee dooe« 
Hfilkesboro, North CafoUa#. 
foilOFinf deaertbed landa, to '

Lying and belBk In WiUM.^ 
pauitr, and State of North Caro^ 
llaa and more parttcniaeir d»* 
fined and- described aa foUoirs;

BeglnaiuK oa a spajdsh oak oa i 
the top of ridge in H. B. Choreh’a.T 
and A. L. Foster's line running a’ 
eaetwardty coarse with f straight, 
line to a stone on tbe SojsjCk'baaliU. 
of Tar kill road, Q. 8. SpMveor-i^ 
ner thence a southward c9MI# to 
a small blaek gam; thone# weet-, 
wardly with aaM gpears lino t«| 
a hollar; theno# down -tho holT 
to a black gum on the weet, ba 
of the hollar; thence a; east 
coarse a straight line .tq.^' Ei 
Church's and John OrlfflEr eof 
ner; thence soath with the Crai 
line crossing the branch to V 
top ot a rocky knoll on iap .^ 
the bill, E. M. Huffman’s coraar,^ 
then with said Huffman line, 
crossing Willis’ branch" west 
course to a hickory; thence a { 
west course up the hollar to 
white pine thence"””neujinu; 
westward to a 'White oak; Jts 
Foster corner; thence eol ^ 
course with said Fpsts’ line 
the branch; thence north, com 
t o the ^ginning, bonteinii 
eighty acres, more ot lesaT ..

This the 17 day of December,] 
1935.

J. F. JORDAN, . 
l-9-4t. Truatea. >-

tor and T. B. Finley comer, and 
running north 58 1-2 degrees 
east with the outside of said 
alley 545 feet to a stake in the 
dividing line between Blair and 
Finley lands; thence south 20 
degrees east with said line 661 
feet to a water oak or a stake 
on the bank of the river opposite 
the mouth of Cub Creek; thence 
up and ■with the meanders of 
said river 570 feet, more or less, 
to a stake on the bank of the 
river, T. B. Finley’s and J. H. 
Rector’s corner; thence north 20 
degrees west with their line 362 
feet to the beginniug, containing 
6 acres, more or lees.

FViurth ’I’raci; Situate in the 
'Town of North Wilkesboro, b^ 
ginning at a stake on the South 
side of B Street 150 feet east- 
wardly of the southeast comer of 
B and 10th streets, and running 
south 27 degrees 27 minutes'earfl 
parallel with 10th Street 100 
feet to a 25 foot alley; thence 
north 62 degrees 33 minutes east 
along the north side of said al
ley 50 feet to a stake; thence 
north 27 degrees 27 miautea 
west paraUel with 10th Street 
100 feet to a stake in the south 
side of B Street; thence south 
60 feet to the beginning, being 
lots No. 20 and 18 In Block 27 
as shown in the Winston Land 
and Improvement Company’s map 
of the Town of North Wilkes
boro.

Notation: Lot 18, Block 27, 
released. See deed from Julian 
Price to T. B. Finley in Book 
145, page 389.

Fifth Tract: In the Town of 
North Wilkesboro, beginning at 
a stake on the northeast comer 
of D and 10th Streets and runs 
north with 10th Street 140 feet 
to an alley: thence eastwardly 
to the alley 50 feet to a stake; 
thence southwardly parallel with 
10th Street 140 feet to D Street; 
thence westwardly With the north 
side ot D Street to the begin
ning, being lots 29 and 31 In 
Block 56 on the map of North 
Wilkesboro.

Sixth 'Tract: Beginning at a 
stake On the Northwest corner of 
D and 10th Streets and running 
north 27 degrees 27 mtantes 
west along the west side of IQth 
Street 140 feet to an alley,• 
thence south 62 degrees 33 min
utes west along the south side 
of said alley 60 feet to a stake; 
thence southwardly parallel to 
10th Street 140 feet to a stake 
on the north side of D Street; 
thence eastwardly along the 
north side of D Street 50 feet to 
the beginning, being described 
as lots 1 and 3 in Block 57 in 
the map of the Town of North 
Wllbro*’'';-!. N. C.

Seventh Tract: Beginning at
the northeast comer of E and 
llth Streets and running north 
27 degrees and 27 minutes west 
along the east side of llth Street 

north to a stake on the south side of 
bears P. Street; thence north 62 de

grees 33 minutes east along the
37 degrees 37 minutes east 507 south sid© of F Street 225 feet 
feet to a stake in the dividing to a stake; thence south 27 d^ 
line between A. A. Finley and T. grees and 27 minutes east 300 
B. Finley 7 feet from the bank feet to a stake on the north side 
of Yadkin River; thence with the of B Street; thence westwardly 
said dividing line north 36 de- with the north siite of B Street 
trees 15 minutes west 1666 feet 286 feet to the beginning, 
ti the beginning, contatnlng 18 This the llth day of Decem- 
97-100 acres, leas 4-16 of an acre her, 1636.
( iscounted for roads.

Third Tract: Near the second
JULIAN PRICE,

IL Third Tract: wear xna socona x-9-6t.
F'tract adloinltg the landa of F,JBy; John R. Jones and J. M 
^ P. Blaicr J. H. Bcetot-^ Attonw- 'yy**

NOTICE OF THE mWAliH .
THE ADA V. BURCfiS FABM,T
AT ROARING RIVES, N. C. v
North Carolina, Wilkes .CousM'f

ty.
In the Superior Court.
Notice of Resale of the lands, 

sold by order of Court, under' 
foreclosure Proceedings, on De
cember 12th, 1986.

'The Federal Land Bank of Co
lumbia, Plaintiff, vs. Ada 
Burch and husband, Elmer W.j 
rtoon, J. B. ChUTCb, WiUlam'Hnl- 
lard, John Mastin, Tyre Felts, 
Sam Pardue, J. A. Porter, Cecil 
Bumgarner, and “rhe First Caro
lina’s Joint Stock Land Bank of 
Columbia.

An advance bid of five .,.lpet, 
cent having been placed on (ns 
sale price of the above lands on 
December 12tb, 1936, t^neby
raising the price from 84,M).00 
to the price of 14,260, the 'fipset. 
price now offered, I will, on 
Thursday the 2nd day of Jan
uary, 1936, at 11 o’clock, a. m. 
at the Court House door In WU-i 
kesboro, N. C., sell at public auc-*' 
tlon for cash on confirmation ef 
sale to the higbeet bidder there
for, the following described real 
estate, to-wlt:

All that certain piece, parcel 
or tract of land containing 210 ii 
acres, mor© or lees, sitnute, ly-^| 
ing and being In Edwards Town
ship, Wllkss County, Stats of 
North Carolina, on the Yadkin 
River about one mile east from 
the village of Roaring River, and 
having such shaiies, metes, cours
es and distances as will more 
fully appear by reference to a 
plat thereof made by W. A. Owyn 
surveyor, sometime in March 
1912, and being bounded on the 'i 
north by the lands of C. L. Parks; 
on the east by the lands of S. J. . 
Greenwood; on the south by the 11 
Yadkin River, and on th© west 
by the lands of L. J. Salmons; 
this being the same land convey- 's 
ed to Ada V. Burch by 8. J. 
Greenwood and wif© M. P. Green
wood, On May 18th, 1912, and' 
recorded In the office of the” 
Register of Deeds for Wilkes 
County, in Book 91 at 80,
and conveyed by the said .^a V, 
Burch and husband Elmer W. 
Burch, by mortgage deed on the 
23rd day of July, 1918, to The 
Federal Land Bank of ColumWa. 
which mortgage was duly record
ed In the office of the Register 
of Deeds for Wilkes County, in 
Book 106, page 60. which mort
gage deed la hereby referred to 
for more specific inforagjli.

The terms of sale (
lows: Cash In full of bid, dn con
firmation of sale by the Clerk; 
when deed will be executed by 
the Commissioner therefor. The 
entire tract of 310 acres will bo 
offered as a whole. In accordance 
with the final bid offered at the 
first sale hereof. ■jfl

All bids will be received sub
ject to rejection or confirmation 
by the Clerk of the Superior. ’ 
Court, and no bid will be accept-i 
ed or reported unless its maker H 
shall deposit with said Clerk at 
the close of the bidding, the sum 
of Seven Hundred (8700.00) Dol
lars In cash or certified check, as 
a' forfeit and guaranty of compll-' 
ance with his bid, the same t? 
be credited on his bid when sak 
bid Is accepted. -

Notice is now given that aald' 
land will be resold on the *ameJ 
terms at the same place at 1 
clock p. m., unless aald deposit Is , 
•ooBer made.

Btery deposit not forfsited oi 
will he retnraed to the

maker. .
This the 18th day of Deess

D. HACKOTTi,.
18-82'lt Oo»T *

w


